[Health-economic considerations for the use of BMP-2 for spinal surgery in Germany].
BMP-2 can replace autogenous bone grafting in lumbar one-level anterior lumbar interbody fusions (ALIF). The current G-DRG system does not reimburse the upfront price of 2,970 euro per BMP-2 application for hospitals in Germany. The purpose of the current study was to create a health economic model to evaluate the financial savings for health care providers (hospitals) and health care payers (health care insurance) that can be achieved by the use of BMP-2 in spine surgery. A previously published pooled data analysis was used in which BMP-2 showed significant improvements in the treatment after ALIF surgery compared to autogenous bone grafting, including earlier return to work time and reduced revision rates. These medical findings were transformed into economic data based on the regulations of the German health system of 2005. The significantly shorter return to work time under BMP-2 treatment generates important financial savings for health care insurances offsetting the upfront prize of 2,970 euro for BMP-2. Savings for hospitals are mainly related to shorter surgery time due to the absence of the bone grafting procedure and faster discharge of the patient. The combination of improved medical outcome by BMP-2 treatment for the patient and net savings for the entire health care system in Germany represents a "dominant" strategy from a health economic perspective. This implicates that BMP-2 in ALIF procedures is to be recommended from a health economic point of view for the German health care system.